
JOACHIX JOZ3TRN 

c/o Beinmund, 7891 Curtweil fiber esldsbut 

Germany 

Oct. 20, /966 

'narold 0,esborg 
tyattsto,in. -A. 

I Heard about your book WIIITSWASH wnich appears to be one of the 
cost outspoken and best-documented of the wary critiques about the Warren 
Report that nave recently been published. 

iould you care to swap a copy of it for a copy of my new book 
"Die Wahrneit user don Kennedy-fiord" yin* Trutt About the Kennedy Aosassination" 
lonich L848 	been published oy Schweizer Verlagstaus uf Zurich? 

If you are intereeted, please send off your copy immediately, for 
in a month or so I shall be going on an extended trip. Of course my mail will 
be forwarded, but there my be delays. If you will let me know by airmail 
rat you are willing to trade books, I'll mend you a copy of "Die Wahrneit" 

forthwith. 

Sincerely yours, 

• •• 



JOACHIM JOESTEN 

Residence Rivoli, 15, rue Ponchon, Middelkerke 

Belgium 

January 12, 1967 

Dear kr. ,.ieifibt-,rg: 

I em very sorry, indeed, that I have been so long in 

ansering your letter and sending you my book in 4xchange of yours 

which I read with very great interest. It is cert
ainly one of the most 

penetratiiv analL-sms of the alsassination I have ever read. 

The hook go€, out to you today, under separate
 cover. 

PlE.-nse let me know in die cour.e whether _cu hav
e received it. 

I read somewhere that :ou had written a second
 volume 

on tLe subject ccd  lad again Riblished it :our.,elf. Could you let me have 

chp:„.  Df 	 tno? 

I have been correryonding .with Penn Jones Jr. for so
me time 

an: 	 to near that you are in touch with him,too. he has sent ma a 

cop, of nis book and I have scut nim mine. 

tc hear from you ae-ain, I remain, with kind regards, 

31no,  

r------- 

,J7 6  

. 71' 	
(ri.aress it as 

DrLz.ch 	), '._;ermauy. 	T:La.nks. 




